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N umber 2

The Normal School Crisis
( The Normal School Council having under consideration the r1ueslion,
How to Secure 1\clequate Support for the Normal Schools of Illinois?)
four years ago "I tried to show this Council that the humiliation of
tl:e ll!inois ?\or111al School had begu11 twenty years before. Jt was no
«ccident that in the eighties and in the nineties the professors in our
normal schools were the educational leaders of Illinois. "l\ro thousand
dollars was not a high salary but it was more than was paid on the
average lo superintendents of our 42 largest cities, excepting Chicago,
and a~ nrnch as was paid lo heads of departments al the U niversity of
Jllinois.
J\ s one looks ·!Jack today he wonders whether upon this salary question we normal school° people \\·ere asleep du r ing the twenty years preceding the outbreak of the ·European \i'/ar. S lowly prices rose, until by
1913 they were 60 per cent higher t'han in 1896 and 40 per cent higher
than the average level of th e nineties. With the prices of commodities
rose the salaries of public school teachers a nd of professors at the State
University. Between 1897 and 1916 in three classes of our largest cities
--excepting Chicago-salary increases averaged, for superintendents 85,
•15. and 74 per cent respectively, and for high school principals, 82, 66, and
136 per cent, while at the l lniversity of I11inois fo1· 11ea<ls of departments
they more than doubled. During the same period for a week of service
the money wage of the normal school professor increased 16 per cent.
Perhaps nobody intended this humiliation of the normal teacher. A rise
of three per cent a year in prices .and in superintendents' salaries may
have escaped nolicc. Rut while the normal school professor's salary in
1897 had exceeded the high school teaeher;s salary by .1 I per· cent and the
~uperintendent's salary by 8 per cent. by 1916 lhe superintendent's pay
*Delivered at the m eeting of th e Normal School Council, Dec. 29th,
Springfield, Ill.
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was 30 per cent and the hi gh school pri ncipal's pay 1-1- per cent above
that of the professor.

J f the twenty years preceding the outbreak of the \ Var form the
first period of normal school degradation in lllino is, the briefer time since
the outbreak completes a second period.
Price ri ses became sta rtling. Taking 1913 as a starling point and
letting the prices o f that yea r be represented by 100, "all commodities''
culminateci in 272 last :\lay.
This is the official figure of the Bureau
c,f Labo r based upo n the prices of over three hundred commodities, each
being g iven a weight in the reckoni ng corresponciin g to its importance
in the t rade o f the cou ntry. Ilracbtreet's inciex was about $8.64 the
micidle of Jl)l-1- and reached $20.87 last 1.-ebruary. Dun·s figure was
running about $120 in JlJU and .\lay I of this yea r reached $263. T he
:\nnalist's index, \\·hich \\'as 146 for 19 14. touched 226 last June. Averc1ging the figures for the four authorities. 1\·e may say that prices culmin ated this year at a poi nt nearly 2¼ times t he ir pre-war le vel.
F or retail prices the Bureau of Labo r alone has attempted computation s upon a ny cnn~iderable scale.
\ Ve kn ow that the prices of
22 principal foodstuff~. weighted. for -1-.~ cities, rose from 100. assumed
for July, l<Jl-1-. to 2 JCJ for July . 1920. \Ve know that ten standard
varieties of dry goods have sold in Chicago and in central lllinois cities
this year at three or fom times their pre-war price,;. Our experiences
tectify that somethi ng of the sarne sort has been true in the case o f shoes,
clothing, house furnishings . coal, buildi ng materials, etc.
,\ depreciated medium of exchange is a most terrible mea ns of robbing a salaried class. T his may occur wi thout the sufferers reali zing that
it is taking place:. So, perhaps. it 1rns from 1896 to 1913 . This has not
been the case dmi ng the last five years. I\ut how many of 11s can tell the
extent o f our losses?
Let u s take the case of a teacher who, we may suppose, received for
the years 1916. '17. and '18 a sala ry of $.2,.;oo w ho then got a 20 per cent
raise, receiving $3,000 for l () J<J and also for 1920. >low what d id he
really receive in the aggregate for the last five yea rs, what \\'Ot1ld he have
received had he heen paid as the ri sing cost of li ving demanded, an d what
was his total loss? \Ve shall use firs t the Uurcau of Labor indexes.

1'1rn

Year

]913
1916
1917
1918
1919

--------------------- - - - -------------- - ------------- - ------------ - - ---- -----

1920 -- - - ---- - -------

NORMAL

Index
Number
JUO
12--!

176
196
212
2--!U

Total received $13,.'iOO.

s

So-rnoL CRrsrs
Salary
R eceived
$2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500
3,UOU
3,000

Salary
Deserved
$2,SUU
3,100
4,400
4,900
5,300
6,000

Total deserved $:?3,700.

Dun's indexes for the same year are:
Deserved salaries fo r 5 years:

Loss
$ 600
1,900
2,400
2,300
3,000

Total loss $10.200.

100, 123, 169, 190, 190, 206.

$3,075, $-t,225, $4,750 $4,750, $5,150.

T otal of deserved salaries : $21,~.'iO.

Total loss $8,450.

Bradstreet's indexes fo r the ,;allle year are:

100, 128, 170, 203, 203,

205.
And the deserved salaries for the last five years are thereby $3,200,
$4,250, $5,075, $5,075, $5, 125.
T otal of deserved salaries, $22,G75.

:\laking a total loss of $9,225.

The cost of living indexes o f the :\ational Industrial Conference
Board, based upon family budgets, and the most conservative estimates
we have, are for th e last five years : 108, 132, 1.'i2, 182. 200 ( ?) , making
the c.leserved salaries : $2.700. $3,300, $3,800, $4,550, $5,000. Total,
~19,350. Loss, $5,850.
We might average these iour estirnates ancl conclude that ou r teacher
has probably "lost out" during these last live years to the extent of
$8375. , \n<l he represents qnite accurately any one of the best-paid
professors in our Illinois normals. If any are inclined lo smile at this
agument, such should try answering it.
Quite as serious is the lot of our professors when compared with
the fortunes of teachers at the State Univer sity. o f high sc hool principals, or of city superintendents .
\ Ve shall con;;ider the last-named
c,nly. The superintendents of schools in om 40 largest cities- exclud ing
Chicago-received in 1897-8 upon the average eightper cent less than did
our typical professor, but hy 1913 the superintendent was getting $2,721
a year, $3,000 in places over 1.'i,000, while our professor received then
for 39 weeks $2,321. Just how many thousands of dollars our normal
school man has '' lost out" in comparison with the superintendent since
1897 we shali not attempt to figure, but beginning with 1913 the account
stands as follows:
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19 13-14
1914-15
$3, 125
-··· $3,000
2, 321
............ 2,Jli

:=iupcrintcrnlc 111

I 'rofrssor

$

679

$ R0 4

19 15-16
$3,294
2,321
s

·973

19 16- 17
$3,493
2,32 1

$ 1, 172

!QI 7-18
$3,5117
2,321

wsr:-

19 18- I Q
$3,677
2,32 1

1919-20
$4,302
2,767

1920-21
$5,074
2,767

$1,356

$1 ,S35

$2}of

Total loss $0.012: a ll because when prices went up the superinten den t's ,;alary went lip ll'hile the profes,;ur's salary did not.
.It would seem that dnri11g this same period our professor has been
losing ot1t in compariso11 with nearly everybody. Not o nly must he doff
his hat to the st1perintendent in any town o f 8,000. or ove r, in Illinois, but
the high school prin cipal has him beaten. There is just one principal, I
thi nk, in cities from 15,000 up who receives as little as he.
Whe11 I built my hou;;l• in 1896 the best-paid carpenters on the job
got $2.50 a clay. I was receiving fom times that. 8y 1913 Chicago
'ln·icklayers, wiremen, plasterers. and plumbers, were getting 75 cents an
hour; carpenters, cement fin isher s, pai nters, sheet-metal workers, 65
cents; stone-cutters, G.Z.5, and structural iron workers, 68 cents. The
average was 69 cents an hour for the ten classes of artisans. Our head
of a depart111ent was then getting rough ly $60 a week. The artisan
11·orking 44 hours a week earned hal i as 111nch as the professor did. Now
the most regula r rate for each of these ten artisans i,; $1.25 an hour.
The artisan IJy ll'Orking _;3 hours a week can cam practically as much~66.25-as our department heads average ($(i6.70).
In the Illinois Zinc Works al r.aSalle the ro llers- mostly German~
and J-'oles- have been averaging $ 12 a day , or abou t $3,500 a year.
This beats our professor.
The pa,;sengcr rn11ductor on the C. and i\ . averages $250. the engineer, $300 a month. l•:i ther I.Jeats ou r professor for the year.

In 1913 the rates of t he ~\kLean County :v[edical Society were $2
for a day call, !i,4 for a night call, $ 1 for an office visit. Now their
rates are just twice these figu res. ,\ Illoomington physician with a good
practice clears $5,000-$6,000 a year. A n average practice means $3,000$i,000 clear. This beats ot1r professor .
The elect r ician, who has been fixi ng the clock in my offi ce. gets $ 1.31
an hour; that is more than the I. S . N. U . lavishes t1pon its dean for his
office work-$1.05 an hour.
My commercial-traveler neighbor expects to clear $5.000-$6,000 a
year. My dentist friend sends his girl away to school and has a new
auto every second year. Anot her neighbor o f m ine buys and sells land;

,
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:, confessed to having "cleaned up" $15,000 last year. I told him his
"~as a damnable business and that T wished I belonged to it.
\V

'

Jn ten principal lines of industry, according to the Industrial Conference Board, the wage increases from Septern:ber, 1914 to :\[arch, 1920,
were as follows in per cents: silk manufactories, 182 per cent; woolen
,,·oods, 172 per cent; cotton goods, 172 per cent; leather goods, 170 per
:-ent: furni ture, 167 per cent; metals, 110 per cent; printing and pu'blisbing. 96 per cent; boots and shoes, 105 per cent. This is an average
j, 1crease in hourly wages since 1914 of 151 per cent.
In 1\ ew York factories t he increase within the last six years has been
from 100 per cent to 221 per cent in earnings per worker. The figures
are official. Massachusetts and Pennsylvania also publish statistics as to
factory labor. Wages have doubled in these states within six years. The
Bureau of Labor keeps records for over 700 industrial establishments.
From March, 1919 to March, 1920, one year, wages in them rose 23
per cent.
The wages of the employees of the United States Steel Co., from
1913 to 1919, rose as follows : blast furnace workers, 140 per cent;
Eessemer converter workers, 99 per cent; open hearth workers, 133 per
cent; plate mill workers, l 34 per cent; sheet mill workers, 111 per cent;
blooming-mill workers, 118 per cent. These per cents average 122,½ .

On top of earlier increases whi le the railroads were under pri vate
management, railroad employees since December, 1917, have received the
following wage increases in per cents : supervisory forces, 74; clerical
and station forces, 84¼; maintenance of way and unskilled labor, 88,½;
shop employees, 72; telegraphers, etc., 101; engine service employees,
76; train service employees, 84; stationary engineers and firemen, 120;
signal department employees, 85. T hese per cents average 87. No doubt
the wage, of railroad employees have doubled since 1913. These rates
affect nearly two million men.
N obody working around an l11inois coal mine can be paid less than
$6.86 a day or i11 a mine $7 .25 a day. Rates run up to $8.43 a day for
sl:ift leaders. Engi neers get from $2 19 to $242 a month.
The award of th e .-\nthracite Coal Commission gives anthracite coal
workers the following increases for April, 1920, as compared with rates
ior 1912, in per cents : 20 classes o f inside workers, 132.8 per cent; 14
classes of ou tside workers, 167¼ per cent; fonr classes of 'b reaker workers, 170,½ per cent.
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The fa rm hand who, if single. got $40-50 a lllonth before the \Var
gets $50-G5; the ma rried man before the \ Var got $45-.i.i and now
receives $60-70. These figt1res mean an average money increase of 25-30
per cent fo r the single and 28-33 per cent for the married man. in both
cases the living being furnished . which is 1\'0rth more th an twice what it
was before the war. The wage of cast1al lalior- 111ale ancl fe111alc-is at
least twice its pre-war level.
;10w

It is safe to conclude th at union labor rates and the wages of skilled
labor generally have dot1blecl since 1cn3: the wages of unskilled labor
have done considerably more than that.

In 1913 the Tllinois Stale Kormal·Cniversity paid six assistant professors an average salary of $1,640; now it pays 10 an average of $2,030.
This is for 42 weeks. II ere is a money incn;ase o f 24 per cent since
1913, and a weekly salary now of $48.33. 1\ Chicago hod-carrier with
his $1.00 an hour or a plasterer's assistant with his $1.06 can beat ot1r
:\ssistant professor and work less than .'i0 hour s a week. Since 19 13 the
l10d-carricr has received a wage increase of l SO per cent, the plasterer's
,lssistant of 12 1 per cent; onr assistant professor of 24 per cent.
ln 19 13 at the I. S. N . F
l n 1920 at the I.. S. N. l
$39.9Q a week.

18 instructors averaged $ 1,384 a year.
1

.

21 instrnctors averaged $1,GG6 a year, or

This is a money increase of 20 p_er cent since 19]'.)_
This average per \\·eek-$39.90-is just 2¼ cents mo re than the
most poorly paid labor in an Illinois coal mine receives for a week of
5¼ days.
In 1913 at the T. S. N'. C 12 training teachers averaged $1,362 for
weeks. In 1920 at the T. S. N . U. 12 training teachers averaged
$1,608 for 42 weeks.
,Q

Here is the lowest average salary an d li ke\\"ise the lowest rate of in,-rease-18 per cent; 7 "standbys" got only 14 per cent. It is $38.28 per
week now. Yet the training teacher must he an expert in her line and
umst work long hours; and misfits here a re fraught with serious conse1.1uences.
Instructors or assistants in three classes of ou r largest city high
schools have within four years received increases of 67 per cent, 28.5 per
.:cnt, 4G per cen t, wh ich is more than twice on the a.verage what our assist-
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.~; and instructors have gotten within seven years. Gracie principals in
;te same three classes of cities have enjoyed increases within the same
•our-year period of 31, 46, and 55 per cent and grade teachers 85¼, 59,
1
id 64 per cent, compared with our training teachers' 18 per cent within
a1
,even years. In cities of over 15,000, grade principals now average over
000 a year. Three of our women graduates last year took positions
pa;,ing more than 37 o f the 42 women of our faculty were receiving.

$2

Finally, the town of J\'ormai- a place of 5,000- pays the pri ncipal
of its Community lligh School and the superintendent of its graded
schools, $5,000, which is just what the great State of Illinois pays its
normal school presidents. The LaSalle Twp. High School pays $7,500;
Kenilworth, $6,600; Joliet, $5,500.
So we see where we are and how we came to be where we are. The
whole situation was clear lo us four years ago and we stated our case
folly and clearly at that time. l·\ ut those in authority said the country
was facing war; there was no telling what expenses lllinois might incur;
prices were going up; we must wait. So we got nothing. We waited
natriotically and with little complaint. Two years ago we asked for a
30-per cent increase but the experts of the finance department said prices
were about to come down and that ten per cent would suffice. Governor
Lowden listened carefully to your representatives and the ten per cent was
raised to fifteen. We were forbidden to approach the legislature and the
budget went through without contest. The State tax rate was reduced.
The treasurer's report upon its appearance showed that there had been
in the general fund in the treasury October 1, 1918, the sum of $13,609,211.
And then it developed that in spite of the finance department's experts and the expert friends of these experts, prices were obstinate about
coming down. They were higher for 19 18 than for 1917, higher for 1919
than for 1918, and averaged higher fo r 1920 than 1919. Our losses in
consequence l 11ave attempted to indicate.
And now we are lolcl prices are already down, are fast approaching
the pre-war level; and wages everywhere are coming down. Let bygones be by-gones. Let the dead past bury its dead. Soon all will be
~veil.
Now whether prices are already down or how far they are down depends upon what we mean ·by "down." 'Do we mean the level for the
present year is below that of 1919? Or do we mean they are lower than
a year ago? Or do we mean they ar e below the peak points reached some-
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time las t spring? Or do we mean wholesale prices are clown, or that retail prices and the cost of living are down ?
Uradstreet's index for December 1 is $13.63, a fall of 34.6 per cent
from a peak point o f $20.87 for las t February. Dun's index is now
$211.6 a fall of 19.5 per cent from the peak point of $263 for last May.
The Labor Bureau's average for November is 207, a fall from 272, the
peak point reached last NJ ay, of nearly 24 per cent. J\ ver age, 26 per cent.
Bradstreet's index is now 32 per cent below his index of a year ago;
Dun's index is 13 per cent below and the Labor Bureau's 10 per cent below the year-ago index. Ave rage, 18 per cent.
Br adstreet's average for 1919 was $18.60; for 1920, $18.81. Dun's
:!verage for 1919 was $23 1 ; for 1920, it was $248; the Labor Bureau's
average fo r 1919 was 234 and for 1920 will be at least 240. In each case
the 1920 level is the higher.
-According to Bradstreet wholesale prices are now 56 per cent above
their level A ugust 1, 1914. They are more than twice (2.07), according
to the Labor Bureau, what they averaged for 1913. Dun's figure shows
them· 76 per cent above the pre-war level.
Now, fine commercial indicator as Bradstreet's index may be, personally, in trying to determine cost-o-f-living changes I sboulcl discard it
altogether. Averaging Dun's and the Labor .Bureau's figures, we find
that the cost of living is now 91 ¼ per cent above its pre-war ( 1913) level,
judging from wholesale price reports.

In times of rising or of falling prices, however, retail prices always
ltlg behind wholesale prices. Especially do the wholesale prices of raw
materials fall faster than the r etail prices of consumption goods made
therefrom. The retailer, holding out for his profit, refuses to mark his
goods down. Moreover, labor-cost as well as material-cost figure in retail
1,rice, and wages lag behind prices when prices are fa lling. Thus, at
present, wools, hides, r aw cotton, corn are selling at not more than half
their prices of a year ago; but there has been no such drop in men's suits,
in shoes, in calico, or in corn flakes. Jt is not unnatural that at present
raw wool is a'bout half its price of a year ago, woolen goods at wholesale
their prices of a year ago, and woolen suits only ''20 per cent off."
How far retail prices are really down I may leave to you. Did you
find things "down" when yon did yo11r Xmas shopping? Did you pay
65 cents a ponncl for a turkey, 80 cents a quart for oysters, 90 cents a
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tlo1,en for eggs, $').00 a 1011 for coal, 10 cents fo r a pair of shoe-str ings?
Or a 1110 11th ·s wages as a school-mistress for a new coat? The price crest
,ras past early i11 the Spring, 11·e had ,\ ugust sales in May eve rywhere,
Yet tlte \Val l Street Journal, October Hi, said. "J\s yet the consumer has
icceived little benefit." Tiradstreet thought the retail prices of foods
went down 10 per cent from July th rough October. The National Ind ustrial Conference Board-than which we have no better author ity on the
c•;st o f liv ing writes that the decrease 111 the cost of living
f,on1 Octo ber 15 to :S: o vember 15 was 2 per cent. 1.-\nd llabson in
,., :, letter of December 2 1 says that retail pr ices a rc not down as
,·et 11101-e than 10-L'i per cent from thei r high point last spring. ] believe
·this tal lies with our experiences. "T11·enty per cent off,'' "Thirty off:-.:ow 11·ill you come in and buy?" Yes, hut "off'' what? \ i\Thy, off the
2K; in 1rhich foods cultimatcd last \lay. Off the 3_;(i for c loths and clothing in \ larch. Off the 363 fo r house fu rn ishings last .'\ugust. Off the
; 1.! of last \ lay for ·'all commodities." .\nd 30 per cent off prices at
'}.;2 lea,·es ·'all commodities" still 90 per cent above their pre-war level.
:i';o ,,·oncler some conclude that the o nly place to find something cheap is
in the newspapers.
nut 11·hat of the future?
It ,,·as twenty yea rs after the Civil \Var before pr ices settled back
to their pre-war level, and certain :forces and conditions had their effects
then that cannot be expected lo operate now. \Vithin that 20-year period
om tran~portal ion system expanded as never before, costs of prodnctio n
i: 1 n1ant1 facturing fell marvelously, the production of cereals don bled.
immigratio n was unrestr icted, lahor 1Yas almost unorganized, and our
11l'it of values changed from a greenback to a gold dollar o r its equivalent.
Vet pr ices fell on the average only five per cent a year.
Today there remain no great a reas of agricultu ral land to come into
cultivat ion . railway building is at a standst ill, the limit of economies in
1:1anufacturing seems to have been reached, labor is o rganized fo r a fight,
immigration is to be restricted or stopped, and we have an elastic currency
~ystem. Moreover, we shall erect tariff barriers against imports.
The equation of exchange is :\[ V

+ M' V'=P T.

The level oi prices can come down from a decrease in the circulation
u f money or from a fall in bank deposits subject to check, i. e., in a red11cl:011 in :\f or :\l'. \\lith ou r federal reser Yc hanking system in fu ll
vperation there might he some quest ion a;; to why prices should come clown
;,·. all. .\lay we 1J\1t: be on a nel\" and pen11a11e11tly higher price level:
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Our per capita circulation for the past two months, October 1, $58.64
and $59.48 November 1, has 'been higher than ever before in our history'.
.and it shows no signs o f a fall. Nor has there been any fall in bank
deposits snbject to check. The cry against contraction will stop any considerable reduction in the currency. or any serious curtailment of loans
to legitimate business; and deposits are but a reflection of loans. No administration, no political party will care to be responsible for the business
crisis that would follow contraction. Tt is economically undesirable and
poli tically impossible.
Lower prices might come from an expansion in trade-an increase in
But all the indications arc o f a diminishing trade. which will tend to
keep prices up.

T.

The only thing that remains to pull prices down in a decreasing V or
V', i.e., a lessened velocity of circulation of money or of bank deposits. If
people do not spend so freely. if the tum-over of thei r cash or deposits is
less often, then prices may fall. And this is what has brought pri ces down
the last few months. P eople stopped buying. The very people who
bought furiously when prices were r ising and they thought they were going
higher, refused to buy at the first intimation that prices were to be lower.
Tn vain sale after sale was staged by the merchant who had to sell to pay
his debts, and for whom business had become unprofitnhle now that the
hitherto lagging interest rate and wage rate had overtaken prices in their
nse.
But after all V and V ' depend upon human nature. They vary widely
;;mong peoples, between country folks and city folks . among individuals.
Rut the arc of their oscilation for any particular people as a whole is a
narrow one. For 20 years before 19 16, when prices first took their upward shoot, V's variation had averaged not over one-half of one per cent
and V"s not over 2¼ per cent per year. They changed little during the
\Var. If the fall of prices depends upon V and V' we cannot expect a
rapid reduction in the cost o f living : the arc of their oscil lation is too short.
Americans have been spenders too long to be made savers over night. A
dollar burns a hole in an American pocket.
Losses from price reductions so far have come out of employer's
profits and out of the sellers of i-aw materials already produced. But as
soon as bed-rock is reached in these directions, and further reductions
must come out of wages or out of the prices for mater ials and goods not
yet produced, then things will move very slowly. The Mechanics and
Metals National Bank of New York thinks the wo rst is past and that
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;,!tercel credit and mo11etary conclitio11 s have left prices

011

a permanently

higher bas is.
The 011ly rep utab le at1thority in the l"nitccl States who makes a busi11.::ss of forecasti 11g prices. R oger l1abso11, has predicted that the cost o f
Jiving will he from fi ft een lo twenty pe r cent lower for 1021 than it has
1Jcct1 for I<J..20. '\nd this seems reason able if after all tbe fuss a nd fury
o-f the last ten m on th s the cost of living is not down more than ten to fifteen per cent from its peak poi nt of last sp ri ng. !\t any r ate, it is the bes t
;ind almost the o nly really expert and scientific estimate we have. A fter
J<J21 might follow a five per cent a11nual subsidence for a year o r two.
In 1·icw u f this p rospect, arc we, the normal school teachers of lllino is.
ct1 titlcd to a Ii fty per cen t increase fo r the coming bic11nium?
l)t111"s i11clcx fig ur e fo r 1')20 is 206. T he in dex of the r,ahor l\11reat1
1,·i ll lie al least 240. The ave rage o f these two is 223 . S ince 10 13 we
1!;11·e r erei1·ecl one general increase o f fi ftccn per rent a nd a few scattered
in crea ses that may bring t he lot a l to 120. F i fl y per cent on top o f this
1,·ill mean that we shall get 80 per cent mo r e in mon c_v than in 19 13. !\low
;f this last _vcar's li ving cost of 2..23 is to co111e clown 17¼ per cent-taking
the average uf Habson ' s L i and 20- then the cost of livin g index fo r th e
)Car 11 ill be 184. 1\ yea r later it might be 179 . fn other words, in spite
of 011r starving time of the past fi v e years. we shall he gett ing less next
_,·ca r and less per year fo r the hie1111iu111 than we received in real wages in
J'Jl.l. Jt 11·otlld seem that the Stat e could afford to treat us sq uarely-even
Lberally- f o r o nce. Yet ,fif ty per cent wouk.l mea n a wage restoration,
11ol a wage increase for us.
l\ u l would not this fifty per cen t incr ease lie treating us too liberally
i11 cnlllp arison with other labor whose wages arc now on the decline?
If 11·c may aver age the figu r es we have here for )./cw Yor k factories,
:::'.21 , and for wages in ten principal industries, 2S 1, we h ave 236 as an
index figure fo r factory wages in 1920. The reductio n being made in
textile mills of the E ast is 22¼ per cent, and this is hi gh er tha n the
:.1·erage red uctio ns that are 'b eing made the country over. This 22¼ per
ct nt o ff, o r 40 per cent off the wa r -time gain, will leave factory labor at
li-l3 pe r cent of its pre-war wages.
Ord in a ry labor is getti ng now 228 per cent of its pre-war earnings in
nH 11ey. Cut this 20 per cen t or take¼ off the wa r-lime gain an d 11·e leaYe
it 11·ith 183 per rent of its former rat es. Skilled labor has not fared q11 itc
1
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so well in increases during the war. Its wage stands now at j ust about
twice what it was in 1913. Cut this 10 per cent-give t!Jc bricklayer, fo r
example, $1.12¼ an hour instead o f $1.2.;- and skilled labor will get in
money 80 per cent more than its pre-war wages, and will have lost 20 per
cent o f its war-time gain.
Public school teachers have not got even yet the full measure of increases clue them. For example, superintendent's salaries should come up
between five and ten per cent. City teachers generally from 1913-14 to
1919-20 averaged an increase of 61 per cent. Ry now it is probably 80
per cent. And salaried labor generally that has not yet been the recipient
of so much as an 80 per cent raise. has something coming to it.
And so readjustment or reconstruction will have been accomplished
w ith prices, wages, and salaries about 80 per cent higher in money t han
they were in pre-war times. Even this will mean that prices will have
fallen from the Labor Bureau's peak point of 272 to 180, a drop of 92
points. If there had been no war at all pr ices for 1921 would have been
about 130. Such a reconstruction wi ll he immeasurably ea~icr than any
return to a pr e-war level, and it will he with justice to all so far as the
iature is concerned. Rut even thus we normal teachers shou ld be writing off our disastrous losses of the past five years.
Is it not to be feared, however, that if we are given this fifty per cent
increase, we shall be getting more than we are entitled to in comparison
with what other nor mal teachers arc receiving in other states?

In W isconsin for heads of departments the maximum is. after 8 years
of service, $4,000, though so high as $4,800 may 'be paid in special cases.
We shall use the $4,000. Tn l\Iissouri the ma...,imum. at \tVarrensburg, is
$3,500, and at Kirksville $3,660, which average $3,580. J\ t Terre Haute
the maximum is $3,960; and it is the same at Cedar Falls where 11 head;;
now receive it. In M ichigan at Ypsilanti and at Kalamazoo it is $.=i,000;
11 people are now receiving that at Kalamazoo. In Ohio, at Kent and
Oxford, the maximum is $3,600. 1.1\t .-\lbany, Teachers' College, it is
$4,500. The average maximum then, counting each state once, for these
, even states that include all our border states to the north, west, and
east, with Ohio and New York added, for a full professo r or head of a
department is $4,097. Now if we g et our 50 per cent and our head of a
department is given $4,500 as a maximum, and the teachers in normals in
these various states get 10 per cen t for the coming biennium then our
maximum will be just about the average of their max imums. And we
,should rank little better as to other classes of tcachcrs--assistant professors.
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instructors, and training school critics. In other words we shall be even
then with our 50 per cent advance, as to _salaries, "just averaged," being
behind Michigan and New York, on a par with Iowa, Wisconsin, and Indiana, and ahead of Missouri, and perhaps Ohio. But what normals in
c,ther states .i.re asking will average more than 10 per cent.
N.linnesota normals want a 60 per cent increase, Cedar Falls 20 per cent,
rte. There is a considerable advantage for the state that leads the procession. It can attract the best teachers from the normals of other states.
\ ,·oulcl that Jllinoi s might lead for once!
The issue today is between the 30 per cent offered by the budget comi:1ittee and the 50 per cent requested by the Board. Now what burden
would this difference of 20 per cent impose upon the taxpayer?
The normal schools of Illinois have been getting about $500,000 a year
for salaries. Twenty per cent of $500,000 is $ 100,000. The assessed
value of the property in lllinois is over four billions. One per cent in the
tax rate means $400,000 of revenue, and to get $100,000 we need onefourth of one per cent in the tax rate. The farmer in central Illinois
with 320 acres of land assessed at $50 an acre and with personalty to oneAnd this onefourth the value of his realty, is assessed for $20,000.
fourth cent in the tax rate would cost him 50 cents in taxes. The eleven
biggest retail stores in Bloomington have an average assessed valuation of
$21,336, and that would mean that this one-fourth of one cent would cost
them on the average 53 ·cents. It would be 1/2504 of the total Bloomington rate of $6.26. '0/e take it we normal school teachers have already reimbursed both farmers and merchants for this burden, in the prices we
have been paying them for four or five years. Of course, I do not believe
that this $100,000 would make any difference in the tax rate, since there
are nearly sixteen millions of dollars in the revenue fund of the treasury
now. Moreover, it is an error to think that the people of Illinois wish the
schools degraded for lack of revenue-normal schools included. Wherever they have had a chance at the tax rate the people have not hesitated
to raise it to provide adequate revenue for teachers' salaries.
The real question at this juncture is:
SHALL T HE DEGRADATIO N OF THE NOR:1-IAL SCHOOL
L\' ILLINOIS BE MADE PERMANENT?
Tt matters li ttle whether prices stay up or go down. After a certain
mi ni mum of necessaries is assured, it is not what we get absolutely but
what we get relatively, that counts. N ot what prices may do but what
they have already done spells discomfiture for us.
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In the new tax rate the l,'niversity of Jllinois is assured six and two.
thirds cents, which means over two and a ha! f millions a year. Consider.
able of this, 110 doubt, will go for salary inc1·case. A fifty per cent increase would hardly put us 011 a par with the University teachers now. So
the case seems hopeless. T hey will outclass us permanently. Yet there
is no reason why sons an<l daughters securing a cultural education or preparing for private !business should at the expense of the State be taught by
more efficient teachers than sons and daughters of a humbler class, pre
pa ring for public service in the schools of Illinois.
Our professor was once in the race with the best-paid superintendent
i,1 Jllinois. J'ifty per cent increase will still leave him with $1,000 a year
below the median for superintende nts in cities of 25,000 or over, and just
on a level with the average superintende nt in places from 8,000 up. Now
nobody believes the salaries of public school superintende nts, high school
principals and assistants, and grade school principals, are going down, no
matter what prices <lo. The advent in force of the community or township high school, with its abundant resources, is sufficient to guarantee
that. \tVith anything less than fifty per cent our relative discomfiture here
will remain, even if prices sink to a pre-war level.
We have seen that the artisan once got one-fourth what our professor did; that before the War he was getting one-half as much, and
that at present it is a close race between them. Now, the rates of skilled
union labor are not going to fall much, no matter what prices do. In fact,
in Chicago the present buildings trades .agreement 011 the basis of $1.25 an
hour runs until May 1st, 1923. In Bloomington , our bricklayer, whom
we have used for purpose o f illustration, who is now receiving $1.25 an
hour, regardless of our reconstructio n -plan and its award of $1.12,½, announces that after J anuary 1st he must have $1.50 an hour. Are we to
have lost out relatively and permanently here too? Is an education to
cease to pay ?
Not upon what prices do but upon what the legislature does depends
the future of the normal school system in l.lli nois. Let prices do what
they will. Salaries in our normals not commensura te with those paid in
other normal schools or to public school teachers, mean an extensive individual st rike and poor stuff employed to take the place of the strikers.
Students, especially normal school students, know when they are getting
goo~ or poor instruction. They will not go or st.ay where teaching is
poore_r than in the high schools whence they came. This is a time of
stress for the normal school anyway. If to the other difficulties naturally
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. h ent in the present situation is to be added the obstacle of meagre
in er
. .
.
1
rt may not the Illmo1s normals as well board up their doors anc
suPP:d~r their function to the high school training classes? Why should
. f enor
. .mstruct1on.
. ?
surre -be teachers go away f rom home f or m
wou Id
Yet the Illinois normal neve r had the chance that lies before it today.
People are awake educationally. Not only from country and city elementary schools comes the clear call for really expert teachers, but from
,, , township and community high schools is a demand for pedagogically
II•, 11
trained secondary teachers. And these new schools can pay almost any
price. They are revolutionizing t he salary schedule in Illinois. But it is
the Jecree of fate that the institution that does not live up to its opportunities, loses even the prestige that it has. We are at the parting of the

ways.
No faithful workman ever o-ught to have to ask for what is clearly his
due. Much less should teachers, who are not expected to organize, to
bargain collectively, or to strike, to whose calling attaches a certain dignity
-much Jess should they have to beg repeatedly for what is simply justice:
Such a necessity is beyond measure humiliating. If it were not for my
family's sake I would black boots before I would do it. I understand that
Governor Lowden admits that we should have had 30 per cent two years
ago. ~ow if we should have had, it is the simplest justice that we be
given, as back pay over-due, for the months of the biennium ali·eady past,
the diffe rence bet ween 30 and 15 per cent, now. lt is a strange argument
indeed, that because we have been refused justice so long, it should be
denied us permanently. A nd for the remainder of the current biennium
this same per cent should be provided for by legislative enactment or otherwise. T hus would be restored to our pro fessor less than one-ninth, as
we have seen, what his loss has been for the last five years.
As for the coming biennium, normal school salaries in Illinois should
be at least fif ty per cent higher. Fifty per cent would be but a tardy
restoration of a one-time wage. Sixty per cent would put us abreast with
our best com petitors. If we-the present occupants- are not worth so
much money, then for the sake o f the children and of the future citizenship of the State, let those in authority turn us out and find teachers who
are.
But will the representatives of the People of Illinois refuse permanently to give to the State's School System at large the measure of support that this same people, whom they represent, has already generally
and generously accorded the schools in their local democracies at home?
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CO:\lE ALL YE LOYAL J. S. N . U.
Do you ca re about frie ndship? Do yoi1 believe in recreati on ? A re
you a Jove r of a good time? J f so, save the week-en d on Novemb er fourth
,;nd fi fth to visit Normal, for t hat is the date o f the "Home- Coming ."
The faculty, the student body, and the citizens of the commun ity will
welcome your return, and will do everyth ing possible to entertai n you
of
royally. It makes no differen ce whether you are a graduate, a student
you
see
to
glad
be
shall
we
but one summer term, or a middle-c lass man,
y,
:tnd will be at the train, o r waiti ng at the gate to meet you. " H ospitalit
take
par
and
come
please
and school Ii f e," is our motto fo r the two clays;
of this spirit.
T he Jesters hav e planned to put on a play f< riday night, Novemb er
ocfourth. T hey are already consider ing a most suitable one · for the
nd
a
elaxing,
r
11g,
hi
fres
·e
1
is
it
for
it,
like
casion. You cannot help but
no
need
s
Jester
the
f
o
work
the
know
who
delightfu lly humo rous. T hose
ne
imagi
ust
j
so
uctions,
prod
usual
their
explanation as to the me rits of
what this unusual one will be.
:\fter the play, of course, you will be tired of sitting still, and wi ll
a
have an irresisti ble desire to shake hands. an d to have a few words w ith
An opportu nity
fellow class-ma te you have seen across the aud itorium.
party in beautior
dance,
n,
receptio
a
at
given
be
ll
wi
to grat ify this desire
break a few
possibly
may
We
on.
instituti
the
f
o
ful Fell I-fa ll. the home
guests, and
r
ou
are
you
but
hour,
pointed
ap
the
house rules 'by staying past
~hall not be reproved.
You should be perfectly rested for Saturda y, so you may sleep late
ou r
Ly way o f prepara tion for the big game o f foot-ball wi th Charles ton,
to
do
not
southern rival. J ust what we shall do to them on that d ate will
few
a
tell here. but come and see. Get your voice-bo x in o rder. Take
rncal lessons if necessar y . Otherw ise you• may be embarra ssed when
the Red and W hite floats on the breeze, and the band begins to play.
School songs, yells, and stunts wi ll 'be the or der of t he afternoo n. We
me
t,rc going to have some new song s and yells. vVhy not spend a little ti
a
\i\frite
was.
ever
it
as
much
as
school
your
is
lt
11,J1,· \\-riling one?
early.
in
it
~011g or prepare a yell, and send
T he re i:; nothing abo ut t he teaching profession that should make
teachers eccentric, or in any way differen t from other professional people
pa1111les~ they choose to be macle so. Doctors occasionally leave their
pupils?
r
thei
s
tients. lawyer:; their clients ; why not teacher
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Do not get so busy with making a living, that you forget to live.
Accept t he invitation to come to Normal for a week-end. Send copies
of songs and yells to Annetta JJ. Cooper, i\1or rnal, lllinois.
T HE lIOME- C0:\11NG

T he secret is out! Its content is spreading with tongue flames in
every direction, for everybody is telling everybody else! It surely is
coming and is almost too good to be true! I. S. N . U., the school of our
choice and our pride, has definitely a new opportunity among her social
features to be added to the golden pages o f her annals . She is to gather
under her old home folds of Red and vVhite any or all o f her former
c:: tudents and faculty.
Next November fourth and fifth this Great Hig Social Event will be
staged in Normal at the Cniversity. ' 'As the shooting stars di ve toward
the earth and the rivers run clown to the sea, so man's thoughts and hopes
ever turn homeward.'' And how true this is of our educational home,
the ever increasing bright spot in our memories to which we turn for
ins,piration, impetus, and pleasant reminiscences. "The thrili of the renewed hand clasp, the meeting the nnknown, the discovery of the lost,
the interest in each other's sorrows and successes, will insure for each a
social and spiritual metamorphosis which will render him thereafter a
higher creature among humans.''
Aside from these irnmeasnrable values to be attained, the most interesting and wholesome festivities have been planned. Tho:;e Dramatic
Jesters wi ll give us their best production on Friday evening of the fourth
which will be followed by a big party at Fell Hall, and think of it,-on this
night our ·A lma Mater will suspend her ten o'clock rules !
Then after a nap on Saturday morning, we shall hasten to attend the
big foot-ball game with Charleston. These are some of the big features
planned and after the last down. we shall return to our respective fields of
labor, having participated in the first Grand Home-Corning of our lllinois
S tate Normal U niversity.
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WEEK

- JUNE 3d TO JUNE 9th
All arrangements have been made for the Sixty-second annual commencement of J. S. N. U. The program is as follows:
P 1n:srnENT's RECEPTION

To the Senior Class and Faculty, Friday, June third, eight P. ~I.,
Fell Uall.
UNION MEETING

Philadelphian and Wrightonian Societies. Saturday, June fourth, eight

P. i\lI .
B,\CCAL,\UREATE r\IJDRESS

Sunday, June fifth, ten-thirty A.:iVI., James R. :\!cConaughy, President
of Knox College.

•.-\111111al address before the Christian .-\ssociations Sunday, June fifth,
tJ,ree P.?IL. Professor H. H . Schroeder.
Concert by University Choral Society.
Junior reception to Senior Class, Monday, June sixth, seven-thirty P.
\L, Fell Hall.
CLASS REUNIONS

Class o-f 1861.

Class of 1891.

Class of 1916.

Class of 1871.

Class of 1901.

C1ass of 1918.

Class of 1881.

Class of 1911.

Class of 1920.

Wednesday, June eighth, two P.1-I., Main Building.
The Chicago-No rmal club is also planning a reunion to be held in
:~ormal on June eighth and ninth.
SENIOR PLAY

The l'iper, \Vedncsday, June eighth, eight-fifteen l'. M., Auditorium.
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GRADUATING EXERCISES

Thursday, June ninth, ten A. :VI. .-\cldress, "Living as a Fine Art."E lclo Lewis Hendricks, President oi State Teachers· College, \i\Tarrensburg, Mo.
PRESENTAT ION OF DJPLOMAS

Hon. Charles L. Capen, State Normal School Board, Auditorium.
ANNUAL ALUMNI DINNER

Thursday, J une ninth, twelve-thi rty P. ;.vi., Fell llall.
GRADUATING EXERCISES-UNIVERSITY

.H Ll;H

SCIIOOL

Thursday, June ni nth, eight-fifteen P . M ., Auditorium.
The graduating classes and faculty cordially invite you to attend
these exercises.

THE ALUMNI
A. T. Lewis, '71, who was GovernorGeneral of Alaska during Cleveland's
-administration, is now a prominent
lawyer at Portland, Oregon.

Charles f'. Fordyce, '82, has resigned
his position as Dean of t he Teachers'
College of the Un iversity of Nebraska,
in order that he may devote his full
time to t he needs of the depar tment of
educational measurements and research.
The follow ing is taken from the
Chancellor's r eply to Dean Fordycc's
resignation :
''I sincerely hope that the laying
aside of the difficult and sometimes
harassing executive burdens that you
will have borne for thirteen years will
give you greater opportunity to purs ue
the departmental work which you
deeply enjoy and in which you have
won notable recognition. I n this connection may I express the hope that
the university community and the public will recognize s uch work as quite
as honorable and important as administrative work of any type. 1 have long
felt th at one of the weaknesses of
American universities is the undue emphasis and recognition given the work
of executive officers, with a corresponding lack of appreciation of the
work devoted to instruction, scholars hip, and research."

l\,liss Thirza Pierce, '90, has for the
las t two years been teaching in the
public school in Shanghai, China. Before that she had charge of the Model
School at the University of Nanking.
.·She has purchased some lots in Nankin g and in the course of two or three
years expects t o start a school of her
own at this place. She has already begun to get her buildings under way.

Clyde R. Travis, '95, Vice-President
of the State Normal School at May,·illc, N. Dak., sends greetings to old
friends.
Dear Editor : l have had a wonderful hour in re-living my school days,
1892-5, in the I. S. N. U. To say that
we love the school is saying but little.
\Ille say not only this but we say, as
did the motto, "God Bless This
School." And we further see that he
has done so.
I regret that my work as teacher
makes it impossible for me to visit the
school and to take by the hand the
few who yet remain of that excellent
group of men and women wit h whom
l came in contact while a stude nt in
their classes.
. This is my twenty-third year of continuous service here in the State Norn,al School an d we are attempting to
direct the prospective teachers aright,
to give them that enthusiasm for serving and that love for leaders hip and
right progress which alone can assure
0ur state of success.
My thoughts r evert to Dr. J ohn \ V.
Cook, beloved teacher an<l leader. \Viii
you kindly send me his address? I
have tried to keep in touch with him
ever since 1 left school, but know not
h is present address.
CLYDE R. TRAVlS.

RESERVE N OV. 4 AND 5 F OR
HOME-COMIN G AT I. S. N. U.
Mrs. Carl Heldt, nee Augusta Stenzel, '08, died ]7eb. 27th at th e St. Joseph hospital, 131oomington, following
a month's illn ess. Four weeks previous to her death, Mrs. Heldt became
the mother of a ba by daughter a nd
c.ompl ications developed from which
-she never r ecovered. Since her mar·,riage in January, 1920, she has lived
tl<'ar Stanford, Ill.
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Miss Mabel Messner, '13, is in
charge of the literature in the grades
at Tulsa, Okla. She has been t eaching in this school the p ast eight years.
Miss Messner writes that one of the
pleasant features about the work is the
"compca1;ation" for twelve months in
the year, and the fact that the teachers
are allowed a month on full pay for
personal illness.
Bernice A. Patterson, '15, is working in the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. She is also taking
some work at t h e George v\lashington
University.
M iss Maybelle Rucker and Mr. \,Vi lla rd C. Smith, '16. were married Ivlarch
3d. They are making their home at
1427 Chapin street, N .W., vVashington, D. C.
M iss Edith Elliot Boggess, '10, was
united in marriage to J\h. Roy Evt'rctt
Hipple, March 22cl. The coup le are
living at \Natcrman, DeKalb county,
1llinois.
Mr. Charles Medford, '18, of Drcatur, died recently at St. ~lary's hospital of that city. His death was
caused hy paralysis, resulting from
rheumatis m. Seve ral year s ago Il:lr.
Medford was a teacher in the E . A.
Gastman school and last year he
1taught in the Junior high school of
Decatur.
Mr. Robert Guy Buzzard, '14, was
Mr. Buzzard is head of the geography department at the DeKalb Normal school.
He plans to s pend his summer vacat ion in northern Kentucky in the Blue
Grass country where he w ill collect
data for his Bachelor's thesis which,
when written, will complete his work
a Normal visitor April 27th.

in the University of Chicago for his
degree.
Mr. Elias Rolley, '17, is teaching at
Camp Devens, Mass. He is also taking a correspondence course in accounting and expects to go into commercial work when he leaves the service, July 1st.

REUNION NOTES
Mr. Seymour Rome, '01, of Fisher
writes. "I WILL BE THERE unles~
something, some BIG thing it will
have to be, prevents my doing so."
Mr. Langston F. Bate, '20, is enjoying his work as science teacher at
the Kentucky Normal and Industrial
Institution, Frankfort, Ky. He expects to take a six weeks' course at
the Chicago University during the
s ummer. Because of a conflict in
commencement dates, h e cannot attend the reunion, but w r ites, "My best
w ishes are with the class, always."
Miss Bonnie R. Swift, '20, of Bloomington, does not intend to miss any of
the events of Commencement Week.
Miss J ane MacMillan, '20, r egrets
that she cannot attend the reunion of
her class but sends her best wishes for
the success of the day. Miss MacMilla n is teaching in the Decatur public
schools.

Mr. W. S. Adams, '20, writes: "I
am sorry that I will be unable to attend the reunion this year. W e are
planning a trip to Colorado in a Ford,
so we will probably n eed the most of
the summer for such an undertaking."

Home Coming-Date, Nov. 4 and
5, 1921.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
TH E STATE I N TER-NOR MAL
ORATORICAL CONTEST
The State Inter-Normal Oratorical
Contest between the Western lllinois
State . · ormal School and the Illinois
State Normal University, was held in
the I. S. N . U. auditorium, April 1,
1921. The il-lacomb contestants were
\fiss Lucile Early, Mr. Harold Schui>ert and Mr. Gabino Tabunar; those
representing l. S. N. U. were Miss
Lela G ipson, Miss Meryle Hunter, and
~l iss Elizabeth Killough. The judges
were Gor don R. Crecroft, University
of Illinois; L. W. Elder, Knox College; J. G. James, Illinois College.
·whi le the audience gat h ered, the
I. S. N. U. band under the direction
of Mr. Westhoff, played a number of
selections. Promptly at 8:15, Mr. Gi ibert Nelson, pr esident of t h e Varsity
·club, introduced Mr. Ralph Monk of
~[acomb. who presided as chairman
of the meeting. The following program was given:
Reading-"Laddie" ________ __Dickens
M iss Meryle Hunter
Heading-"Anne of Green Gables" __
. ____ _________________ Montgomery
Miss L ucille Early
•~xtempore Speech- "Americanization"
_____________________ _Lela Gipson
Extempore Specch-''Our Relations
with Mexico" _____ Harold Sch ubert
Vocal Solo-"Thc Swallows" ___ Cowcn
''Thank God for a Garden" __ Del R iego
lvirs. R. J. Willey
Oration-"Freedom for Ireland" ___
________________ Elizabeth Killough
Oration-"The Philippine National
Problem __________ Gabino Tabunar
Music _____________ _!. S. N. U. Ban cl
Miss Hunter's r eading of "Laddie"
touched the hearts of all present, and
Miss Early made every one rejoice
th at Anne had found a hom e.
Each of those speak ing extemporaneously had prepared ten subjects.

That evening th e subject for the
s peech was chosen by lot, and a period
of ten minut es was given for organizing the material. .Miss Gipson vitalized
the idea, Americanizatio n. Mr. Schubert discussed w ith fairness and
breadth of view problems existing between the United States and Mexico.
lloth orators plead effectively for national freedom-one for that of Ire, land; the other for that of the P h ilippines. I3u t, since Mr. Tabunar was
pleading for the national independence
o f his Hativc coun try, the Philippines,
his plea especially gripped the audience.
The Misses J\,f cry le Hunter and Lela
Gipson, of O ld Normal, and Mr. Gabino Tabunar, of the \Vcstern Normal,
won first places. The chairman presented the winners with gold medals
awarded by the Inter-Normal Association. Since Mr. Tabunar won the
oration, he will represent Illinois in
th e Interstate Oratorical Contest to
be held in Missouri the first of May.

ANOT H E R MILE-STONE
PASSE D
On J7r iday morn ing. April 22d. the
young women of t he s~nior class gave
a short program in honor oi President Fclmley's sixty-fourth birthday.
Shortly after the students had assembled the young women, dressed in
white, marched down the aisles and
upon the stage singing Wah-Hoo,
·vvah-Hoo. They were accompanied
by two little children, who carried the
sixty-four red and white carnations.
The children wer e Mary Catherine
1:aulk and her little brother , Clarkson
Faulk, Jr.
L ittle Miss faulk made the presentation speech in a manner to be
envied by al l. A lthough on ly in second grade, she is a very capable reader
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MID-SPRING TERM
and ably r epresented the senior class
The mid-s pring term opened May
in this tribute to !Vlr. Felmley:
Today we come to bring you greetings, 3d, and 240 students have taken ad. vantage of work offered. Twenty-six
Greetings true and most sincere;
To a man though small yet mighty,
new classes h ave been organized for
their benefit.
Our President, whom we revere .
For many years you've been th e Captain
Of our ship, I. S. N. U.
And today we find it fitting
To offer thanks from the '21 crew.
'vVe wish you health; s ueccss in working,
Victories in all you t ry,
l\lay you help the school grow better
J\nd the salaries go high.
\Ve follow here, the flor ist's slogan ,
Say it w ith flowers, is what we do.
Then here's long life to a man of
honor,
David F elmley-our President-you.
Mr. Felmlcy t hanked the students
for the flowers in the gracious manner
"hich makes him so well liked by t h e
members of the school. He said that
although in earlier years, sixty-four
had seemed very old to him, he no
longer feels so and believc-s that there
is stil l much to do in the world for
a person of that age. He thanked the
students in behalf of the ins titution
and teachers, and said that he was
proud to stand here b efore those young
people and to receive this token of
t heir recognition of him and of the institution.
I n closing. lvlr. Felmley spok e of
the rewards received in the teaching
r,rofcss ion. "l n after years you will
look back anrl count the years you
s pent in teach ing the most pro ductive
a nd most appreciated years o f your
life," h e said.
The program closed with the s inging of "Normal Loyalty."

JUNIOR PLAY
O n e of the most pleas in g events of
the school year was the Junior play,
"The Game," an English comedy in
three acts. The action takes place in
Mulberry Manor, Mrs. D ermott's
house, a few miles out of London.
The story is chiefly of the difficulties
of the Dermotts, brought on by an
unexpected financial crash. Mrs. Dermott and her five children, who had
never been brought up to work, wer e
thrown 0 11 their own resources. Uncle
Danny, lately arrived from America,
promised his entir e fortune to the Dermott who would do best w ithin the
next thr ee years.
l,'. ncle D a nny's clever deception concerning his possession of a fortune
and his knowledge of South Amei·ica,
t he thrilling engageme nt and speedy
disengagement of Bobbie a nd Faith
Crombie, the haughty superciliousness
of Mrs. Cromb ie, the determination of
Sy !via, the appreciation of ar t in literat ure 011 the part of Evangeline, the
b r eeziness of Oliver, the youthfulness
i Joyce, the immobility of Griggs the
hutler,-all this gave the play attractiveness and real p ersonality. But
wh en we add to this the fussiness of
M r s. Der mott, Danny's dear sister,
with her dropping of newspapers and
·1,alls of yarn , her frequent and copious
weeping, and her ringing of bells for
the butler or breakfast, we have the
picture complete.
The cast was as follows:
~!rs. Dermott ______ __ _,\!Ieryl Hunter
Oliver ___ _____________ Glenn DeAtley
Evangelin e _________ Mildrcd E . S hope
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____ __Lorena Hilmer

ii~~-~~c~~~--~~~~~~ _Lawrcnce

Crawford
Joyce----- - ~--- - ----- ____ Elva Matter
·Daniel Davis - - - - --~---- H ugo Roman
~frs. Crombi,• ____ :\[,'.bel E llmgs_worth
Faith Cromhie ____ _Carmen Wh,tes,de
-Griggs (the liutk,·) ____ Otto L1tw1llcr
The success of the play was due
n•ry greatly to th e able coaching of
:,.Jiss :1lildrcd L. :\lcConnell.

Y. W. C. A. NEWS
Fathers, mothers, grandparents, and
children, yes, all of these, attended the
family party of the Young Women's
Christian Association on Thursday
evening, April 7th. E ighteen junior
girls pla yed mother of a famil y of nine
and a senior girl fathered her mis chievous g r oup. In masculine and
feminin e attire the families trooped
into the church. There the elders
gathered in a circle for gossip, the little ones played drop-the-handkerchief
iand leap-frog, and the young women
and the young men enjoyed a game of
wink. In the midst of the hilarious
frolic the cal l came to go to the polls
and elect officers for the ensuing year.
The family groups then found their
places in the dining room where they
feast ed on ice cream, chocolate cake,
and stick candy. With great effort
the parents kept their noisy children
·quie t while the annual business meet•ing was held. The cabinet girls gave
isplendid reports of the activities of the
"Association and the tellers announced
th e results of the election.
The following are the n ew officers and cabinet
members:
President-Beatrice Gibbs.
Vice-president- Norma Hofferber!.
Secretary-Gertrude Meck.
Treasurer-Elva Matter.
Student Council-Leska Marshall.
Publicity- Ethel Sha rp.
Social-Bessie Rea.
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Service-Wilhelmina 1liggc.
Rooms-Sa ra Dishong.
Meetings-Fannie Metcalf.
Religious Education- Delight Harper.
Conference and Conventions-Erma
Singleton.
F inance-Lela Bennett.
\tVorld Fcllowship- i\larjoric Atkin.
u ndergraduate
Representative
Martha Miller.
This is such a splendid group of
girls that every one expects the coming year to be a very s uccessful one
for the Association. As the general
secretary, H elen Shuman, is leav ing,
the cabinet is making special efforts to
get the work in hand so that they can
give the best of suppor t to the new
secretary who will be with the g irls
next year.
A beautiful se rvice was held o n
Easter morning at the Methodi st
church. Miss \t\!hitten's solo, the
passage of Scripture, and Mr. vVooclin g's m essage have left their imprint
o n the souls of every one of the one
hundred thirty gir ls who we r e present
at th e early su nrise service.
The
girls who have served in the Y. W.
C. A. during the past year hope that
they have served the Master and that
the campus life and that lives of the
g irls have been a little better because
the blue triangle and its activities.

SOCIETY NEWS
The two rival litera ry societies have
buried their hatchet s for the time-being
and during the spring term are meeting in join t session,• alternately in
Wright and Phi l halls. Because of
small attendance and the usual spring
activities it was felt that better programs and better attendance could be
secured if t he societies met together.
The r esul ts have proven the wisdom
of this decision.
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The programs thus far have been of
the best quali ty. An orchestra, organized among the members of th e
societies and of U . High, has appeared
o n several programs. M r. Bone and
Mr. Holmes of the faculty have appeared, and one even ing t he disappointed interstate d ebate teams clas hed
and furnis hed an in terest ing prog ram.
T he o utlook for the remainder of the
year is very bright. The reading and
public speaking teachers arc working
up one-act plays in their rhetorical sections, which are to be given at the society meetings. In order to work up
enthu siasm , :Mr. Sonenson of the public speaking depa rtment, has planned
a n advertising campaign, w hich is to
include not o nly th e school but t he
whole town. The main feature of the
p rogra ms will be these one-act plays,
o ne of which is to be given at each
meeting. In addition th ere will be
featu r e numbers by a newly organized
men's quartette and a g irl s' double
quartette.
As a whole t he s pirit and atten da nce
this t erm, is a wonder ful improvem ent
over last sprin g term.
Wrigh tonia is under th e- guidance of
Mr. Otto Taub eneck, her crack con test debater, while P hila d elphia 1s
presided over by Mr. L. J. H ertel, also
a contest debater.

FACULTY WOMEN'S CLUB
The Faculty Women's Club has
been under the leader s hip of the fol lowing offcer s: M rs. 0. L. Manches· t er, president; Miss E dith I. Atkin s,
vice-president, and Miss Christine A.
Thoene, secretary-treas urer.
The
executive committ ee consisted of the
officers together w it h Mrs. W . A. L.
Beyer, and Miss K itnrah P arsons.
i'vfisses Irma Schroeder, Della R au an d
Cora Stroheker have been m embers of
the student committee.

A series of social teas for s tudents
and guests were arranged by the exe•cutive committee. T hese were held in
Fell H all and in the Art Rooms of the
lvf anual A rts b uilding. A rtis tic decorations and short programs of readings
and music added their charm to t hese
pleasant occasions.
Scattered throughout t he year were
social conferences. Miss Benson spoke
o n "Art in Clothes," Miss Dexheimer
on "The T eacher's Adjust ment to the
Community," Miss Maxey on " What
would Mrs. Grundy Say?", and Mrs.
Dal e James gave her interpretation of
the play "Happiness."
Another phase o f the work of the
clu b has been the care of the rest
rooms for the s ummer school students.
The girls' play room of the Thomas
Metcalf building was fitted up with
.lu ches and reclining chairs to make it
,111 attractive r est room for women.
The club joined the faculty in celebrating the twentieth anniversary of
President Felm ley's leadership of I. S.
N . U . and the sixty-third anniversary
of Founders Day.

FACULTY WOMEN ENTERTAIN
On Saturday evening, April 23d, at
Fell Hall the faculty women enterta in ed the faculty m en and th eir wives
at a cafeteria supper. The menu was
prepared an d served by t he women of
the faculty.
Each guest was g iven his place card
before entering the dining room. On
the card was the picture of some vegetable and its name- such as Coy Cabbage, Rollicking Radish, and Capricious
Celery. Each of the ten tables was
decorated with a vegetable to correspond wit h the place cards. The
g rou ps a ppointed captains and prepared s tunts which were given at the
close of the supper.
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Some very clever and or ig inal stunts
were given. i\Jr. Holmes proved himself to be quite a s inge r as . did his
helpers who represe nt ed a nd 11111tatc d
various birds.
Origina l poems and songs were
gi\"en by some o f th e groups. Mrs.
Turner rea d a n o de to .. P leasant P a rsley," which had been written by 1'vlr .
~lanchcstcr's group . of w hich she was
an active member.
Over wrought Onion was a sure cure
for anyt hing that was, wrong. Dr.
Hiim·s performed man y m iraclcs with
this remedy.
Mr. \1/csthoff, with his Capricious
Celery Concert Company, sang a v egetable folk song . It was ca ll ed --vegeta ble" because it was ·abo ut a vegetable, and was called a •·folk song" because folk s sang it. The company
honored Pres ident F e lmley, w hose
birthday was the following day, by
choosing his favorite tune, '"Ma ryland,
.\ly i\laryland." He was asked not to
misunderstand th e words of the song
for it was o f .. celery" they were si nging, not of sala ry.
There w ere many other clever stunts
and stories, but time does not pe rmit
us to tell all. M r. Linkins was called
away before the stunt for his grou p
was given. His leaving provided an
excellent charade, "The Missing Link."
Every one w ent home feeling that
,;uch occasions should be mor e fre quent and it was even hinted t ha t the
fac ulty men were going to s how th eir
skill next time.

THE PARENT-TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION
The Parent-Teachers' Association of
the Thomas Metcalf school is closing
a most s uccess ful year . "Training o ur
Children fo r American Citizenship,"
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ha s bee n the s ubject for the year's p rograms.
P r esident Fclmley o pe ned t he series
l,y an address on '" W hat Constitutes
Cood Citizenship?'"
Supnintendent
McDowell of Bloomington, addressed
th e second meeting 011 .. Training for
A m erican Cit izen ship" fro m the vie wpoin t of a s uperintendent of school s.
.'\ t the third m ee ti ng the Reverend
:\ Ir. Will iam Baker, of Bloomingto n,
s poke on " Habit Formatio n that is
Essential to Good Citizen ship among
Children." A keen interest in the
subject was a rouse d in the minds of
pare nts and teacher s by th ese a hlc addresses.
''A ·Better Speech Pla y" was given
at the February meeting by th e sixth
grade to s how the school's appreciation
for the financial help given by the association in d efray ing the expe nses of
tags and posters for the Good English
W ec k.
The climax of the year's work was
the beautiful reading by Mr s. H . C.
Rodcnhauser of Miss Owe n's pageant,
" The Wonderful S tory of Illino is" under the a uspices of the associatio n.
A " Good Health P lay" was presented by the ent ire traini ng schoo l in
t he university a uditorium at the last
1~:ecting. T his feature d the year's
work in hygie ne and thrift, two importan t clements of cit izenship.
T he constitution of the association
was ame nded so as to form one assoc iation with three sectio ns , Kin de rgar ten, Elementary, and High School,
which sec tions will combine hereafter
for the three grncra l evening meetii ngs. Their afternoon meetings w ill
he conducted separately.
The officers of t he past year have
heen : President, M rs. Fred J ohnson;
V ice-President, M r. E . K. P arret; Sec-
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retary-Treasurcr, l\iliss Christine A.
Thoene. The program committee
consisted of Miss Nellie C. Thompson,
chairman; Mrs. Fred Barber, Mrs. C.
A. 13urner and Mr s. W. E. Atkin.

FELL HALL
What building on the campus is the
scene of the most good times ? Fell
Hall, of course! From the time of the
Junior initiation last September there
has never been a dull moment. Who
will ever for get the unique costumes at
that initiation-the old maids, the
chorus girl, the dunce? Then came
Hallowe'cn with dinner served in a
spookily
decorated
d ining
room,
.l ighted only by candles. For the g irls
" ·ho did not go home at Thanksgiving
time there was a real turkey dinner,
with mince pie such as mother makes.
That nigh t the girls held open house
in honor of the football team.
Just
before the Christmas vacation, all the
girls-yes, even :Miss Atkin- dressed
il ike children, and how they did enjoy
the horns, the dolls, t he sticks of candy
that a real Santa Clau s distributed
from his well-fi lled pack.
, A formal dance has been a feature
·of each term. For the November
dance, the living room was transformed into a bower of chrysanthemums; for the St. Valentine's dance,
hearts an d kewpies r eigned suprem e.
On April 2d, :Miss Atkins and Miss
Barton entertained for the Honor
Residents of the Hall.
As usual, the Hall has opened its
doors for many all-school functio ns.
•T he most r ecent of these was the reception g iven on April 15th in honor
of former I. S. N . U. students who
were in Bloomington for the Central
Illinois Teachers' Association.
Fell Hall girls are always ready to
co-operate in any school activity.
This year they are trying several new

plans to raise money fo r their pages in
ithc "'Index." On Sunday nights, each
con-idor takes turns in serving a light
lunch. Another source of revenue is
a penny fine paid by any one who is
tardy at meal t ime.
So great is the demand for rooms
in Fell Hall , t hat each term many applicants must be turned away. By the
middle of April ever y room was rese rved for the first summer term, and
more than one hundred appl ications
had to be refused. We sincerely hope
that the proposed south wing will soon
be built. in order thatmor c girls may
lie accommodated.
Each year t wenty-one senior g irls
w ho are chosen as Honor R esidents,
act as leaders in car ryi ng out the syst em of self-governme nt which exists in
the Hall. The splendid spirit of cooperation and the willingness to assume responsibility bear evide nce of
th e s uccess of this plan.
Fell Hall is such a del ightful home
that every one who evl'r enjoys the
wonderful privilege of be longing to
its fami ly, truly sings,
"Oh dear Fell Hall, dear old Fe ll Hall,
That's the place where I long to be;
Dear Fell Hall in the heart of p rairie
land,
You're the grandest from sea to
sea!"

LECTURE BOARD
The following persons composed the
Lecture Board for the year: President, G. S. DeAtley; First Vice-President, Alice M. Rentch ler ; Second VicePrcs ident, G. D. Nelson; Treasurer ,
Ethel L. D rynan; Secretary, R. H .
Linkins; Members, Jennie A. Whitten,
E. A. Turner, Superintendent C. F .
Miller, Rev. E. L. Bayliss, Rev. H . M.
Bloomer, Rev. F. A. Gilliland, Rev.
H. I3. Wooding.
The following course was selected:
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October 8-Recital by May PeterS01)ra11 0 of the J\Ictropolitan
s011,
Oper;1 Com~any;
"
Octobrr z~- Count llya I olstoy presented his lecture 011 ''T he Truth
.\bout Russia";
· January 21-Conccrt b y the Northirestrrn Ll nivcrsily Glee Club;
February 17- Lorado Taft presented
his lecture 011 "T he Inside of a
Sculptor's Studio";
~Jav IO- Joint R ecital by Margery
~,;,_,~ell, Soprano, from the Ch icago
Opera Company, a nd Isador 13crgcr,
,-iolinist.
The board was greatly disappointed
because it was necessar y to announcr.
al thr last minute that Judge Ben B.
Lindsey was fo r ced to cancel all of his
lecture contracts for this spring, due
to legal proceedings in which he was
inrnlved. At that date the Board was
unable to obtain a fitting substitute for
this number of th e course which was
dated for April 6.
The hearty response and support
rece ived t his year from the s tudent
body and from the Normal and 13100111ington friends of the unive rsity have
been thorough ly appreciated.

ART CLUB
One of the newest organizations in
l. S. N. U. is the A r t Club. Although still in its infancy it has become one of the m ost active organizations on the campus.
During the winter term the drea ms
and plans of the Art department stu dents and instructors became realized
in the form of the new organization.
ll dorc his departure, Mr. James had
s uggested s uch an organization and
aro11s ed t h e stuclc-nts' interest in a plan
of this kind. Since then th e plans
have been developed.
The purpose of t he Club is to g ive
the students in t h e Art department an
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,,pportunity for more extensive work
0 ubiclc the class room and for the purs uit of some lin es not given in the
regular curriculum, to creat e a social
feeling among the /\rt stuclcn h . and to
give students in other d epartments
who may be interest ed in arts and
crafts an opport unity to work along
these lines.
The first term was devoted to figure
sketching. Many e njoyab le and profitable meetings were spent in this way.
The sp ring term activities consist of
p r eparations for an A r ts and Crafts
sale and the work has so far progressed
that many fine pieces arc nearing completion.
The Club was organized w ith twelve
charter members and the m embership
has increased rapidly. :Many of its
mos t enthusiastic workers arc Juniors,
a fact which promise s well for t he future of the Club.
The sendin g of an exhibit from the
!\rt Department of the school to the
\ \/estern Arts Association was financed
by t he clu b and many of t he members
attended the Associat ion m eeting at
Peoria.
!lliss rlc11so11 has freely given of her
t im c and effor ts and the success of the
club has been largely due to her lcadnship.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
The Commercial Club wa s organ ized
in 1917-'18 in connection w ith the Department of Com merce to pursue a
cl, finite lin e of study in connection with
the commercial work given in the
course.
lt is the aim of the Commercial Clu h
lo give the students a better view of
and a closer contact with present day
conditions in the commercial world
,111d especially a better knowledge of
t he work that a teacher of commercial
subjcch in a High School s hould do
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111 preparing High School people for
;tn active p lace in a world of bus iness.
In accordance with this aim, the
C lub has had at its regular m ee tings
speakers o f experience and ability,
who, in presenting th e business proble ms as they experienced them, en•lightcned u s as prosp<.'c tivc facto rs in
the business world.
The officers of the club consis t of a
rresident, a \licc-· prt· s id"nt a11d a Scc';retary-Trea,,urcr. There a r c var ions
ccmmittees to promote the welfare of
the club also. /\ny st11rknt who is
taking at lea s t one commercial subject,
111ay h<'come a member of the clnh h y
s ig ning the Constitntion and paying h is
dues. Those who have bee n m embers
of the Clttb have bee n interested in the
me etings and have hccn cnlhttsiastic
concerning its s uccess.
The social features. w h ich haYc been
indulged in have played their part to1\'ard t h e success of the organization.

THE COUNTRY LIFE CLUB
With the growing interest in the
welfare of th e agricultural community, composed of the cou n trysid e and
its capital, the little town , and with
the belief that th e a g ricultural commttnity may so o rganize its r esources that
it may have thr satis fac tions of commnnity life, ·th e Nation al Cot111try Life
i\ ssociation came into e xistence. This
is a national movement intend ed to
give direction to the effor ts to enrich
th e life of a ho ttt 55,000.000 o f our
popu lation who do not live in the urban ce nters. Throughout the states
the little town s and th e ir cnuntrysides
arc o r g anizing communi ty and cou n try
life clubs looking towa rd the same end,
and a m ovem ent is now in progress to
feder ate thes e organiza tions.
Th e Illinois State Normal Onivcrsity has sought to familiariz(' th e s tttcknts with this m ovement by organiz-

ing the Country Life Club. This club
lllects monthly for the purpose of discussing problems of the agricultural
community in a way not possible in
the classroom. Topics are studied
such as community clubs, community
r ecreation, community sociability, community health, effects of road improvement and the automobil e, community
schools, and kindred topics.
The purpose of the club is r ecreational and educational. Programs are
g iven by students and occasionally
outside speakers address the club.
/\mong the s peaker s this year arc Mr.
Hills, agricu ltttral ed itor of the Bloomington Pantagraph, and B. C. Moore,
county superin tcndrnt of Mc Lean
County. One even in g was g iven to a
report of the meeting of the National
Count r y Life Association at Spring field, Massachusetts. While the club
docs not have a large membership, yet
;: has a serious purpose, and the membe rs arc faithful and in earnest.
THE JESTERS
The Jester s, including s tudents of
th e university and of the high school
as members, is an organization of no
little merit. During its history it has
prese nted for the s chool and the community a nu mber of high-class plays,
and has also done some work of a
philanthropic nature. During the past
year this organization has been no
less active in its work.
On the even ing of November 5, 1920,
"llctty Comes Back," a modern comedy in three acts. by A. and E. Knipe,
was prese nted in the J. S . N. U . audito rium. · This was a worthwhile prod uction and was enthusiastically r eceived.
Two well-managed and clever initial ions wer e h eld during the year , at
which time some o f the bes t talent in
the school was admitted to member-
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,,hip. On e of I hrsc initiations was h eld
- he home of .Miss Dorothy Rodman,
the ot her at the home of Miss Agnes
\lien. / 1 third will be held at the
~-Jose of the school year.
•\ m eeting of unus ual interest was
he.Id at the home o f Miss Lottie Nel . son and ~Lr . Gilbert N elson in A pril
at which tilllC a study of plays suitrahlc for hi~h schools a nd of methods
of coach in g th em was the purpose of
, he c,·e ning. I II addition a delightful
time was spent i11 several forms of
:i 111tt ~ C'111Ctlt.

The Jesters took a part in the annual Va rs ity stu11t show, giving an
orig in al production entitled "Filmdom..
itis."
During the war T he J ester s adopted
a war orphan. a boy of Fran ce. This
)'ear the allowance of th irt~r- fi,·r dollars w:is again se nt hin1; also a ho:x at

Christmas time, as we ll as letters and
Pictures. v\le have had severnl fine le tters from this hoy. who is now ahoul
s ixtee n year s of age and who srcllls to
,,,ssrss some excellent qualities .
\ sum of money was also donated
to the Students' Relief Fund for the
s11ffering stude nts of Europ e.
Th e o ffi cers of the organizatio11 this
Lottie Nelson. pres ident:
.,·car arc:
Ilorot hy
Rodman,
vice-prcs i'dcnt;
!,gn es Alle n, secretary;
Hartzell
Reece, treasurer.

THE KINDERGARTEN CLUB
One of the most e nte rprisi11g organ i?.ations of the school is the Kindergarte n Club. It was organ ized in 1917
h y the students and teachers of the
l( indergarten Department to furnish
oppor tunity to hecome helter acquainted a nd to discuss problems r elating to elenwntary education. The
meetings are held o nce a month.
The first meeting of the present
school year was held for the purpose
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o f electing officers.
This duty performed, the m e mb ers got togethe r for
a n all -'round good time in the form
of an indoor picnic.
!\t the October meeting th e subject
of ''Hea lth" was discussed, and what
th e teacher could do in a community
to impr ove health conditions.

The Seniors entertained the J u11iors
at a Hallowe'cn party Oc tobe r 30.
Only those present could pictur e the
te r r ible things done 011 \i\litchcs' N ight,
hu t no one was heard to complain.
Th e Nove mber m eeting furnished
a11 opportunity for some of the g irl s to
te ll about th e work which is bci11g
<lone by the K ind ergarten Unit in
l'rancc. This m eeting was so in s piring that th,· m e mbe r s voted to sen d
money to help carry 0 11 the work
,11,,111g the homeless children of
l' rance . 1\hout $23.00 was sen t by the
rluh and t he children o f th<: l,indngartcn.

.-\ t th l· J an11ary meeting 11 iss Colby
r:·.rd irom t !w po·cms of l·lilda Con klin. Eve ryone enjo yed t hese poe ms,
writ ten by a c hild, and tliss Colby
brought o ut th,'i r b~auty in a ve ry simple and at tracti ve mann e r.
The ne xt meeting, held in February,
\\'as a stunt put on by a g roup of g irls
w ho aimed to represent an id ea l Ki11 de r ga r te11. ;\II of .:diss Lee's pct theories were utterly d isrega rded a t thi s
111eeting.
It was decided· to ho ld a candy sa k
i1, orde r to raise mon ey for a page in
\t lw I nclcx. This sale netted t he club
$ 10.00.
1\11 outdoor picnic is being planned
for the ne xt gathering. Anoth er interesting meetin g is pla nn ed fo r May,
when we e xpect to h ear som e practical ta lks on pro blems relating to
.~l athers' elnhs and Parc nt-Teaeher s'
organ izations . These talks will be

,
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g ivl'n by the teac hers, i\ l iss L ee and
Miss Be nedic t.
Th e members of the club have suggested that it would be a g ood plan to
\keep in close to uch w ith the organizatio n after graduation by hav in g the
alumni s till b elo ng. A ll girls who
have graduatt,d from th e K indergarten- P r imary Department arc urged lo
keep up their m em bers hi ps.

THE LATIN CLUB
The L a t in Club, which was organ••
izcd during th e winter term of 19191920, has continued its good work during the presen t year. The memb ers hip now numb er s n ine teen. P rov isio n is made whereby a lumni mem be rs may hold th <!ir membersh ips a nd
act ive interest in the club. The officers
fo r this year arc : Dorothy Rodman,
p resident ; Ruth Murray, v ice-pres id ent; Reg ina Con nell, secretar y-treasurer ; :Miss 1Iima :tllaxcy, club a dvisor,
an d Ma ria n Kraft, rcpn·s..: ntatin: in
t he Student Council.
i\1 cctings h ave been held regularly
l'ach mon th. The p rogram s have cons is ted largely of Lat i,1 topics o i rurr,·n t
interest, lantern slid es and Latin songs.
,\ t o ne meeting P rofessor Ferguson of
the Greek Departme n t o f t he 'Wesleyan U ni ve rsity of Bl oomi ng to n ga,·-:
a ve ry interesting talk on the "\.;due of
the Study of L atin ." A t the last meetin g of th e year Dorothy S to utenhoro ug h and Regina Connell will read
t h eir Se nior themes, "Th e V alue of
Latin in Eng li s h," and "i\lcas uring the
JJrogress of Lat in." A notl1<.:r pap er
will b e read which has bcC'n p repared
by J oan Fleming, an a lumni member
f the clu b, who is now a stud en t in
\V ell es Icy College.
J\I uch of the s uccess of the La tin
C lub is due to the interest and help
uf M iss Mima 1V!axcy of our owu fac-

nlty and to :-.1 iss i\l. 1-1. J. La m pe of
•th e Latin D epartment in t he Normal
Community High Sc hool.

THE NATURE STUDY CLUB
T he Nat ure Study Club has had a
ve ry profita ble y ear, w ith a mem bership o f some thing over thirty.
The aim of the club, as stated in the
constitut ion, is thr ee-fold-to keep in
touch with the work a n d progress of
th e n a ture study mo vement, to promo te the cause of nature study, and to
become h elter acquai n ted with the
worth o f nature obj ects.
i\l cc tings arc h eld onc e a month, and
lllany phases of nat ure have been discussed this year. Among the topics
a re : B irds in w in ter , J\ visit to Burbank s Na ture Laboratory, The Conser,·ation of our fo rl'sts, L ife and vVork of
J o hn Burrqughs, Report of the meeting
of the Natur e S tudy Society of Am er ica . Reviews o f the Cu rrent Nature
:-.lagazinc have bceu g iven from t ime
to time . An occas ional excursion has
been a feature of much interest during
the year. Some of th e s tudies made
we re : vVintcr colo rs, herbaceous life
in winter, s tars ancl bircls.
The last meeting for the year is to
he rather novel in charact er. The club
w ill have a s h ort cxctll'Sion. followe d
l,y an ou tdoor program. in which every
im cm bcr will partic ipate with an interesting nat ure fact o r quotation.

SENIOR COLLEGE CLUB
T he encl of th e year has come for
fo r the Se ni or College Cl u b. as it has
for the res t of our sch ool o rganizations
an d for each of us individually. There
ar c times in the lives of orga nizations,
as well as o f individuals for int ros pection-times fo r a critical C'xa m inat ion of th eir purposes, their achieven:c uts, their o utlook upon t he future.
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SCIENCE CLUB
['or the Senior College Clnh such a
The Science Club of the Illinois
time has com e.
The mc-mhcrship of the Senior ColState Normal U niYc r s ity has had a
lege Cluh of I. S. N. ll. consists of a ll
most inter esting and profitable year.
students in school who haYc complete d
\Vithout cxc<"ptio n, each of t he proat leas t two regular years' work begrams has carric,1 out one or more
yond a four-year high school standing.
of the club's purposes which arc to culJ-J ~ncc. it i, composed of those who in
tivate and foste r int eres t in science
college w o uld be Juniors or Sen iors.
among its members. lo call attention
Its m c1nbers arc for the most part for- . to r ecent advances in science, and to
lll('r or prospectin: hi gh school teachstimu late its members to pursue inteners who want lo teach in the better
sively some line of scicntfic study in
cla ss of sc hool s and to do the better
sivcly som e lin e of scicn•ific s tudy in
,,c,rl of teaching.
of the class room.
The Senior College has splend id deThe usual custom of having a facpartments in the various fields of aca dulty m embe r a n d a student m ember
emic teaching. Its courses, equ ipfurnish the progra m was followed in
ment and instructors are of such high
all but two of the meetings. O ne
eve ning was given over to Dr. H. W.
quality as to have se cured this year
from the University of Illinois what is
Crote, an X-Ray specia list of Bloomkno wn as rating B instead of the C
ington, who discussed the phisics of
s tanding which they had before. Th is
the X-Ray and its therapeutic value in
means that with a little extra work
cc-rtain types of diseases. At the A pril
anyon e with our B .1•:,l. <kgrce can get
meeting the membe rs of the two scihis master's degree from the U . of I.
ence societies-the Chemical Society
in the customary year, and that one and the niological Society of Wesleyan
who has distinctly superior grades
l 1ni\·c r s ity-werc guests of the Science
can secur e it without even that handiC lub. Mr. Cecil l\-Ia rtin of Wes leyan
cap. I n many cases g rad:rntion from
gave a talk on "Gases Co111111onl y 1fct
\,\Tith in Coal l\[incs," and l\fiss Anna
the Teach ers' college means admission
to the schools of the North Central
l\f. B lake of ti1e Norma l U niversity
.\ssociation- a r ecognition which ,s
facu lty prcsC'ntC'd a paper on the sub :dec idedly valuable for every Illinois
ject, "Bod ily Changes in Pear, Hunhigh school teacher.
ger, Pain. and Rage." J\ social hour
This year the Senior College Club
followed this program.
The attendance throughout the year
has had some thirty members, mo re
than half of whom are r eceiving their
has been unusually good. However, it
degrees. This lll('an s that next year's
has bcC'n s uggcstC'd that it might be
advisable on account of t he h eavy d edass will he- s maller, unless the ranks
arc repknishc-cl from some source. The
mands on the time of the s tudents and
the faculty during the spring term to
school cannot a ffo r d to have this happen. Much less can the high schools
amend the constitution so as to close
the wor k of the year h ereafter on the
to which we arc accustomed to sending
o ur degree p eople afford such loss.
s econd Tuesday of the spring term instead of on the tenth Tuesday.
Every person w ho has ever belonged
to the Senior College is urged actively
The program fo r the year follows:
Se pt. 21 -S tandardized T ests in the
lo take part in a co-operative effort
lo increase t he size o f the club n ex t
Sciences:
M r. George J. Kuderna.
year.
Opportunities Other Than T eaching
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fo r Graduates of Household Science:
Ivliss ll'faude B uzzard.
Oct. 19-Petroleum: i\l r. Henry E.
U nderbrink. The Plumage of Birds:
:\1iss Alice J ean Pa tte rson.
Nov. 16-Coll oids:
,.i r. I Iowan !
/\dams. The Social 1\ sp cct of Our
Agricultural Curriculum: Mr. Clar ence E. Townsend.
Dec. 14-The J:'roblem of Sewage
D isposal: Mr. Fred D. Barber. The
Geography of Rock J s land County:
.\.J iss Mabel Crompton.
Jan. 25-The Gi·eat Lakes to t he
Ocean Waterway, the Greatest Economic P roject of the Tw,·n ticth Century: Mr. Harrison H. Russell. The
.-~servation of our American F or ests :
11 iss Eula U nderbrink.
March !-The Therape utic Value of
the X-Ray: Dr. J-1 . W. Grote. Open
meeting.
Mar ch 29-Recent Advances in Physics and their Applicat ion to Our
[,'uture Energy Supply: lvlr. I.. B.
Mull. Variations in Pla nts : i\frs.
~tdla Henderson.
April 26-Gases Commonly ~l et
With in Coal Mi nes : !\Ir. Cecil Martin of the Wesleyan Chem ical Society.
Bodily Changes in Fear, Hunger, .Pain,
a nd Rage: Miss A nna 111. Blake. Joint
meet ing with the V.Tes leyan University
Chemica l and Biological Societies.
May 24-Growth as Re la ted to Specific Gravity and Size· o f Seed : Miss
Mary E. Renieh.
Parasis m and Its Effects U pon the
Animal Body: Mr. Joseph L. H yatt.

T HE STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council is a body r epr esenting all the student organizations
ir•. school. As suc h an organization it
is fast becoming one of the most influentia l. Its m embers are elect ed or
-appointed from every organization in
the university, each organization being

allowed one memb er. There is one
representative from the High Schoo].
Becaus e of the lac k of any system in
arranging the calen da r of social events
it happened almost inevitably that too
much was crowded into the spring
term. \ ¥ith the hope of bettering this
condition Mr. He nry Underbrink advocated and organized the Student
Council during the spring term of 1920.
During the past year it has exerted
much influence in this respect, an d as
the school gradually learns the importance of this bo dy its influence will
grow.
However, t his is only one of the
functions of the Student Council. As
it is a representa tive body of the school
its aim is to push forward any movement that will in any way better the
school life at I. S. N. U. It undertakes the r esponsibility of seeing that
t he bes t people availab le are nominated for a ll school offices fi ll ed from
t he entire student body . It sees that
two peopl e are nom inated for each of1',ce. ln this r espect th e Student Council has been very s uccessful, and t he
nominations have bee n wise ones.
At the end o f the w inter term the
S tudent Council petitioned the faculty
to permit the students to arr ange the
progr am for General Exercises twice
each week during the spring term.
Th e plan met w it h the approva l of the
faculty and later a sweeping majority
of the student body voted in favor of
t he plan.
As a result a Program Committee
consisting o f Miss La Belle Vanier,
cha irman , Miss Helen Shuman, and
Mr. Willard Hall were elected and
acted with the Faculty Commit tee on
General Exercises during the spring
term and presented v ery pleasing programs. T h e m aterial for the programs
was gathered from many sources, but
the majority of the talent came from
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the ,·ttidcnt organi,.ations and from in. 'dti·d stud ents of the school.
dtV I
'
The Studen t Council has become
r~cognizcd a s necessary to the li fe of
tl1t' school. J t, like oth er S tudent Councib in oth er s chools, is one of t he
;o,t impor tant fa ctors in schoo l life.
11
111 I. S. N . U. it is play ing and will
rc ,111d more continu e t o play the
1110
part that o nly s uch an organization
representative of the whole student
body can play.
During the fall term Mr. Henry Under brink was presiden t. He left school
to teach at the beginn ing of t he winter term, and M r. R . H. Robinson became president. At t he beginning of
't he spring ter m he al so left to teach ,
and ~Ir. Gilbert Nelson became president for the remainder of the school
year. J\l iss E s ther Rune berg acted as
,ccrt'lary during the entire year.

W. A. A. ACTIVITIES

J\ssociation . Thi s was given for t h e
purpose of rais ing fun ds with which to
send a delegate to th e National Conl'c rence of vVome n's A t hletics.
The Athletic Co n fe re nce of American College Wome n was h eld March
18 and 19 at Indiana University. This
was the third natio na l co nfer en ce o i
tbis organiza tion.
l. S . N . U . wa,
m ade an official m embe r las t year, and
sent Mi ss i\Jaurin e Bo n e as the official
delegate to the lnclia na conference.
Th e thing which is o f m os t int er es t to
l. S . N . U . stude nts and alumni is t!1<·
fact t hat at this conference a standardizat ion of points was •worked out
wh ereby students w ho m a ke points in
athletics here ma y tra11 ,fcr t he m al
100 p er cent to a large r univers ity.
The s pring initiat ion was held Mar ch
25, when fi fteen girls we re taken into
'vV. A. A. as active memb ers. When
the Association was organ,,.'- ,j in the
s pring of 1919 there were eighteen
charter members. At this time t hen:!
"re forty - five active memb ers and
<'ight girls who wear the school lett er won in athletics.
On Apr il 2 the m ember s o f the Asso cia tion gave a picnic in honor of
some of the form er memb ers. Among
these was Miss Floren ce McKinley,
the first pr esident of the Association.

During th e last year the Women's
J\thktic J\ ssociation, a recent but
prominen t organ i,.ation at I. S. N . U.,
has entered heartily into school life and
interests. A s its name suggests, this
Associat ion is bes t known in connection with the ath letic activities of t h e
school.
ln the fall hockey, h iking and ten n is
were given. The hockey season was
finished with a tournam ent, a fter
ANNUAL DEMO NSTRATION,
which the hockey p layers and t he W .
DEPARTMENT OF PHYA. A. members enjoyed a banquet. BeSICAL EDUCATION.
sides this banquet, ther e were sever a l
On vVednes day a fternoon, i\Jarch 9.
other social events during t he fall
the eighteenth an nual demonstration
term, one of them being a wiener roast, o f the Phy sical Education Depart me nt
to which all t he girls of the school wer e
was held in the gymnasium. The deminvited.
onstration was pre pared under the
D uring th e win ter term interest cendir ection of Miss Lydia Clark, head of
tered upon t he b asket ba ll tournathe de partment, M iss Grace ~Ioht:rly,
ment, the howling, a nd the dancing and Miss Catherine Callahan.
contest. The main event o u tside of
The progr am con sisted of games,
the spor ts p rogram was the combined , fo lk dances, formal gym nastics, appacarnival and vaudeville given by the
ratus work, dancing, and a basketball
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game. The work given was typical of
that done in the phys ical education
classes of the year. It shows the type
of work which should be used in the
tlementary and high schools of the
~tate. Some of the folk dances seen
arc to be used in the lower grades ;
o thers were shown which are intended
for the upper grades and the high
school.
As has been customary in r ecent
ca rs, an apparatus contest was staged
between the Wrightonian and P h iladelphian Societies. The events were
the swing-jump, buck, horse, parallel
bars and traveling rings. The Phils
won in the con test this year.
Of particular interest were the original dances presented at this time.
1'his y ea r the classes in aesthetic danc,ing wer e diviclcd into live groups and
the membe rs of each gro up composed a
dance. At the end of the term a dancing contest was held, when the five
original dances were given . The dances
r eceivin g first and second places in
the contest were r epeated at the demonstration.
The final number o n the program
was a basket ball game between the
High School Varsity team and the
Normal Varsity team. These two
lteams are purely honorary; the members are selected at the end of the seaison by the coaches an d capta ins of the
teams. As a result the best Normal
School and H igh School players were
in the game. Although the high school
made a good fight the Normal School
girls won the game.

WHAT THE OLD SCHOOL HAS
DONE IN ATHLETICS DURING THE 1920-21 SEASON
Old Normal has not shown up in
athletics during the past year as well
as som e of the other Central Illinois
schools and colleges, yet we fe el proud

of her for the few successes she has
. had, an d for the spirit she has shown.
,\Ve can find no apology for not winning all our football games, or for
failing to take the state championship
.11 basket ball, or for-well the baseball season is just started and we
haven't lost any games as yet, but who
can tell? We may lose all the rest.
N o, we could not win everything we
would like to win in football or basket
ball. We do not have the men. When
an industrious little coach finds he
must mold a football team out of fifteen men-possibly twenty-he has a
r eal job on his hands. Su ch was the
job of Coach Russell, but he made the
best of it.
'vVe started out the footba ll season
with defeat after defeat-big ones, too
-but our little coach was wor king all
that time, and the men were working
also. They saw a brighter spot ahead
and worked and waited until the time
when they were to sec sunl ight again.
While they worked and waited they
met Blackburn College, and lost, 14 to
O; then came J\,[i!likin, anti another
defeat or rather a swamping, for the
Big Blue won by 107 to 0- the worst
defeat an I. S. N. U . team ever suffc·red; then we met Illinois College and
another defeat, this time, 39 to 7; then
.11erc was the 10 to O defeat by Bradley, but the team was improv ing. The
next Saturday we saw light, and a
bright light it was-it brought a 20 to
7 victory over Char leston Normal, but
the light soon faded. Eureka tied us,
14 to 14. And last, but no t least, was
that heroic tussle with W eslcyan, anot hcr of those Thanksgiving Day battles that show all the fight t he opponents can muster, and again another
defeat by the Methodists, 28 to 14.
Yes, Normal fought a good fight this
year, but she was not a victor, except
once. Our coach built up a team out
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oi a few green men wh~ knew no foothail at first, bu\ lots of 1t near the last.
With o nly two or three of that team
.-, ne next year and a multitude of new
0
~,en coming in WATCH Old Normal.
She'll be on the map.
At 1hc first of the bas ket ball season
we had it all figured out on paper that
t h<' ,;talc championship was ours. We
had an experienced team, a good one,
but-we'll admit it-not good enoug h.
1 f we were superstitious we would say
the Jin x follow ed Normal throughout
abo·u1 two-thirds of the basket ball season, as we lost t wo-thirds of our
games, but since we do not believe in
ghosts, let's say it was just plain hard
iuck that beat us. No! Wesleyan d1d
not beat us-it was h ard luck. T wice
we led the Methodists in merry battles
and twice they crawled up from behind; and-well, those games were
some more of those thrillers that ar e
lo,t or won in t he last few seconds.
In the second Wesleyan ga m e, Normal
wa,; far in the lead until W esleyan
caught up in time to force in a fiveminute overtime period. When this
was up the score was again tied, this
time one notch higher. The second
over time period was another hot on e,
and the merriest scrap of the season.
but it netted Wesleyan five extra
points and the game. T hat's the kind
of basket ball Normal played.
The state tournam ent was held in
Decatur early in March. Up to that
dale Normal had won five out o f thirtee n games. She fi rst met M illikin,
"·' luc k would have it; and, of course,
,i ill ikin won.
Thal was natural and
d1aracterist ic of a Normal-Millikin
~ame. It was a battle royal, with first
on:: ah-~ad, then the oth er, but it closed
with Millikin ahead. However, the
tournament gave us another chance,
and we a lmos t made good on it.
Augustana was our next foe, and after
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another great game she was our conquer er. She whi!)ped us by two points,
but only after another battle such as
one seldom sees. Y es, the Normal
team came home beaten but not downhearted. Next year-wait and see.
':With every letter man back in the
harness an d our little coach with plans
s uch as we should like to see carried
out, we are going to se ttle a number
oi grudges a n d, inc ide ntally, th e state
championship, too.
Our baseball team, at this wr iting,
is promising us a g r eat season. With
a catcher a nd two veteran pitchers
back in the traces, a nd two infielders
playing a good game, we have the
framework for a winning team this
spring. The first call found about
twenty ready and willing men out and
after two weeks of steady practice a
team was th r own together. The first
game was a win, and it was a happy
one, too, for vVeslcyan was the loser.
·•sixteen to 6'' was the way the scoreboard read, and Normal was awarded
the big end of the count. Eur eka College called on us next, and she went
home that night with a defeat. Nor.ma! won w ith a great eig hth-inning
rally by the tune of 7 to 6, a nd a merry
time it was. We have five gam es yet
to be played , and we hope five victories.
No, Old Normal's year in athletics
has not been a com plete s uccess yet,
we will not admit it to be completely
unsuccessful. We can rest assured
that we have great things in store for
us for t he next year. With doubl e the
number of boys in school and with
practically all the letter men back, it
will take more than Wesleyan, o r Millikin either, to whip I. S. N. U.

VARSITY CLUB
Again the Varsity Club g reets all
of the I. S. N. U. Alumni. We realize,
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however, that this is a busy time of
t he year for you. To re call to any
a lumnus that it is the spring term, with
its many demands upon us, which is
now in session, is enough to indicate
t hat we, too, are very busy. In fact,
we have been making school history
so rapidly by promoting the Founder s'
Day Banquet, b y planning for the an nual S tunt Show, et cetera, that we
have scarcely had the time to record
it for you. Hence, we sha ll just greet
you most cordially at this time, and
keep as surprises the Varsity Club
events which have transpired smce
the Alumni Quarterly last reached you.
'Natch for this section in the next
l lumni Quarterly.

THE 1921 INDEX
Indications promise that t he Index
of 1921 will easily be the equal of any
year-book ever put out by I. S. N . U .
I ndeed it is even claim ed by those
who have observed the staff in their
earnes t, consistent efforts that the
Index of this year will be a production of which even the larger colleges
might well be proud.
Several new an d specia l features will
s tand out as ma king the book different
from those of former years. A fervent
,spirit of loyalty for the Alma Mater is
breathed forth again and again through
the many pages.
Esther R u neberg, a member of the
Senior College, is editor-in-chief.
UNIVERSITY HIGH ACTIVITIES
Enthusiasts for the project m ethod
s hould make a study of the social, literary, musica l a nd athletic activities
of U niversity High School. They will
fi nd abundant support for their theories. B ut if advocates of a wage increase for teachers should apply the
rule of "time and one-half for overtime" to the extra -curricular activities

of high sc hool teachers it would never
be possible to raise m eans to pay the
salaries of these members of the pro.
fession. Since th e fi rst of April, for
example :
On the evening of Saturday, April
9, t he Glee clubs gave th eir annual entertain ment to raise funds with which
to purchase music. 1t took the novel
form of a cafe chan tant. Guests were
seated at tables in t he dining-room of
F e ll Hall. \,Vhite-clad waitresses served
ice cream, cake, candy, and punch during intermissions. The program was
as fo llows:
Orchestra-"Crown Prince"-Overture.
Girls' Glee Club-(a) "The Sweet of
the Year" ; (b) "A Bird in the Hand."
Piano Solo-Louise Weber.
Boys' T rio-"Poor Old Joe"-William K elley, Kenneth P ringle, Harold
Baltz.
Senior Girls' Quartc tte-(a) "The
Funeral of th e Marionette"; (b)
"Swing Song"-V irgin ia Owen, Letitia L yn n, F ay Zook, Ethel Cassaday.
Indian Duet-"Sun Worshippers"Franccs J\.fan t le, Charlotte Turner.
Boys' Glee Club-(a) "America Triumphal"; ( b) "The Cobbler and the
Crow."
Readi ng-"V,Thy Anne Maria Simpson Never Marr ied"- Goldie Baker.
Italian Duet-"Sunny Italy"-Letit ia Lynn, H a dley Crayton.
Hawaiian Quintette (ukelele songs)
-Gertrude
Manchester,
Charlotte
ivlanchester, Hazel Tur ner, Helen
Fl eming, Marjorie Best.
Trombone Solo- Louis Van Petten.
Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs-(a)
"Wi th a Tear in the Eye"; (b) "U.
High Songs."
Dancing followed t he program. The
cafe chantant is to b e commended not
only for its unique cha racter, but a lso
because it displayed pre tty well the
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regular work of th~ Glee clubs _and did
110t require for its preparation the
heavy sacrifice of regular school work
,d,ich cantatas and plays arc apt to
l'ntail. The Glee clubs latr repealed
,ost of their program at a general as11
sembly of Normal School and High
School combined.
On April 15 the Rostrum Debating
Society gave its annual dance. This
"·as enjoyed hy a numlwr of g rad uat es of the Normal School who were
in the city to atte nd the meeting of
the' Central Division of the State
Teachers' Association.
011 Saturday, April 16, the Sophomore Class conducted a Nickelodeon.
.-\ program was first g iven . It con,i,tcd of a one-act play presented by
th e Od eon L iterary Society, a chalk
talk by ylc Houlwarc, a tromhonc. violin. and piano t1·io by Louis Van l'ctten, H artzell Reece a nd Lucil e Ri ce ; a
solo-dance by Alice McCormick. and
a reading by Irene Field-all for a
11ickel. Then the guests were asked to
'"is its the booths of Madame Ximena
and other fortun e tellers, the shooti11g gal leries, t h e mysterious ocean
wa\"c and r efreshment booths-any one
for a nickel. Last, one might have a
dance and two encores-all for the
sum of a nickel. The Sophomores
made a little money; they and their
guesb had a good time, and best of
all. they acquired experience and selfconfidence.
011 Sat urday, April 30, the Odcon
Literary Society went to the woods for
a breakfast.
On Saturday. J\fay 7, the Unadilla
Litnary Society went 15 miles to en_joy a picnic supper.
Boys of the school have b een int•'r cstcd in t~.ick work. Rt·p·,.:scri latives
took part in a meet con<luct<'d by nradk~, l'olytcchnic at Peoria and one co1<rlucted by the Y. M. C. A. at Bloom-
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ington.
Prelim inary contests have
been held to select contestant s to enter a m eet, having literary an<l musical
as well as athletic events at Decatur on
).fay 14.
Gertrude Manchester has been
elected president of the Girls' Athletic
Association for the ensu in g year.
,\!embers of G. A. A., in addition to
their regular work in ba~eball, tennis,
hiking a n d dancing, h:l\·e bee n tai<ing
swimming test s in thi: tank at t h e
rlloomington High Sch,;ol. They are
busily planning thei1· summer camp.
Sever al have earned s t ate emblems.
The student body has expressed it,;clf Yigorou sly r egarding the general
assemb ly period. Each Tuesday the
period is devoted to r he toricals, each
Friday to mus ic and each alternat e
i\londay to separate meetings of the
boys and g irls, at which questions of
school policy ar e discussed, or speak ers from outside the school give the
,;tude nts talks on such subjects as
,hygiene or dress. Now the students
:have requested that the r emainin g
:-londay and the Wedn esday periods
h e given to study and that the students
themselves be permitted to arrange
programs for Thurs day. On the first
Thursday after the request was
g ranted they presented a on e-act farce
written by one of the Junior boys.
A hearty welcome awaits all old
friends at Home-Coming, November
4 and S.
Miss Mabel L. Cumm ings, who was
fo r eight years head of the D epar tment
of Physical Education for Women at
l. S. N. U ., is spending the spring
quarter at the Univer sity of Chicago,
\\·h ere s h e is doing post-graduate work
in Education. Miss Cummings has
been for six years head of Physical
Education for Women at the State
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University of O r egon, which position
she recently resigned. She goes East
the coming year to take charge of the
Hygiene Department at Wellesley CoL
lege- t he oldest and best known department for the tra ining of teachers
of Physical Education in this country. Many of the most responsible
positions in the field of physical education a re filled hy graduates of this
school.

Miss Caroleen Robinson, who was
for five years teacher of the kindergarten at I. S. N. U ., spent the Easter
vacation with friends in Normal. Miss
Robinson is now a member of the faculty of the Chicago School for the
T raining of Kindergar t en and Elemen-

tary Teachers, which has its headquarters at 701 Rush street.
l\l rs. James, wife of Professor H.
Francis James, formerly h ead of the
A rt Departm en t at I. S. N . U., passed
mvay Saturday, April 30th, at the home
·of her parents in Chicago.
This sad news came as a great shock
lo the facu lty and students of our
.-;rhool. hut was not entirely unexpectl'.rl. for the friends of M r. and Mrs .
.I arnes had known for some time that
.\[rs. James was seriously ill with little or no hope of recovery. About
Ch ristmas time Mrs. James became so
,-ritically sick that she was put in care
o f a trained nurse and sent to the
l:o mc of her parents. where she renn incd until the fina l summons came:

